Abstract: Despite the tendency of some academic disciplines to assume that the nuclear family is normative, the family takes a number of different forms cross-culturally. Regardless of family form, family members typically cooperate in raising children. Intergenerational help (from grandparents to parents and children), for example, is a cross-cultural universal. Such cooperation means that the availability of kin may be one salient factor in deciding whether and when to have children. Here I consider the evidence for whether the availability of kin does influence fertility, and whether these relationships vary cross-culturally. I find evidence from middle and lower income populations that the presence of kin does increase fertility, and that these relationships are plausibly driven by cooperation between family members. In higher income contexts, associations between kin and fertility are mixed, and appear particularly sensitive to how kin availability and support is measured. There is some evidence that certain measures of support from kin (such as emotional support or help with childcare) increases the likelihood of subsequent births, but kin support is not always positively associated with fertility. Family matters for fertility, then, though these relationships may be complex and context-specific. Policy needs to take this diversity into account, and should not focus exclusively on the nuclear family model, nor neglect the roles other family members play in reproductive decisions.
Introduction
In the UK, many social science and popular news articles on the family1 open by noting the substantial changes in the family which have occurred over the last few decades. Such opening statements often seem to imply that the family form typical of the-mid-20 th century Western middle classes -the nuclear family, male breadwinner, female homemaker model -is the 1 In this article, I focus on families which include children, because I'm interested in the reproductive decision-making process, although I'm aware that many families do not include children. This should not be read as attaching any kind of value judgement to those families or households which do not include children normative family form, so that shifts away from this model require special explanation. The changes in family structure and relationships which happened between the mid and late 20 th century have even been described as 'family decline' (Popenoe 1993) . But taking a cross-cultural and historical perspective on the family shows how misguided this idealisation of the nuclear family is (Sear 2016) . The family takes many forms worldwide (Goody 1976) . While longterm relationships between women and men are typically the context in which children are raised across cultures, these relationships are not always monogamous nor lifelong (Coontz 2004; ). Women's and men's roles in the household are also rarely so rigidly separated as in the male breadwinner-female homemaker model (Kaplan and Lancaster 2003) . More commonly, women and men contribute to both the household economy and raising children -though there is often a sexual division of labour such that women and men have complementary, rather than identical, roles in both productive and domestic labour; nor do women and men always make equal contributions to both spheres (Kaplan et al. 2009; Hewlett 2000) . Nuclear families are also rarely autonomous (or 'isolated'): other family members often coreside with adult women and men, and invariably contribute to raising children in some way, even if not coresident (Hill and Kaplan 1999) . It is the importance of the extended family which this paper will focus on.
The extended family has by no means been entirely neglected in social science research. There is a particularly rich seam of research on kin in anthropology (Shenk and Mattison 2011) , and in some branches of demography (Caldwell 1978; Ruggles 1986; Laslett 1988; Burch and Gendell 1970) . Researchers focusing on contemporary European and Europeanorigin populations have tended to emphasise the nuclear family, however, perhaps partly because of the assumption that the isolated, male-breadwinner family has been common in Western Europe for some centuries. While there is recognition in recent years of the importance of intergenerational relationships in European populations, this is often justified by the assumption that intergenerational relationships are only now becoming particularly important, as populations age and lifespans are extended (Dunifon 2013; Bengtson 2001) . These assumptions about the historical predominance of the isolated nuclear family in Europe, and the novelty of important intergenerational relationships, are now being challenged on several fronts (Basu 2017; Crompton, Lewis, and Lyonette 2007; Fortunato 2017 ). This paper, too, questions whether this model is ever a particularly useful model of the human family. Instead, I use a theoretical framework not from social science but from evolutionary biology, which assumes that intergenerational relationships, and other relationships with extended family members, are of great importance in all human societies. This framework has important policy implications, since research informed by it has found considerable evidence that family members have significant influences on each other's health, wellbeing and fertility.
Evolutionary social scientists are interested in extended families, and how they influence demographic and health outcomes, because kin selection theory states that genetic relatives will have a vested interest in improving each other's fitness, in evolutionary terms; for example, by improving each other's health, wellbeing and reproductive success (Hamilton 1964) 2. Of particular relevance to this paper is the related hypothesis that humans are 'cooperative breeders', that is, mothers require help to raise children because of the high costs of raising children in our species (Hrdy 2009; Hrdy 2005; Reiches et al. 2009 ). This help is most likely to come from relatives, because of kin selection (though not exclusively). Our children have long periods of childhood dependency, and also come along relatively rapidly, because of our short inter-birth intervals, compared to closely related ape species. This means that mothers must care for multiple dependent children, at different developmental stages, simultaneously; a burden of care they likely can only manage by using the help of fathers, grandparents, older children, other relatives and sometimes non-relatives. If the cooperative breeding hypothesis is correct, then the 'typical human family' is one in which there is considerable cooperation between family members, within and outside the nuclear family, in supporting one another to raise children.
Potential policy implications of the cooperative breeding framework
The cooperative breeding framework has implications for contemporary societies, not least in that policy which assumes the nuclear family, male breadwinnerfemale homemaker model is the norm is unlikely to suit individuals' evolved preferences. If we have evolved to raise children in the context of cooperative networks of kin then policies which emphasise only the nuclear family may have adverse consequences, in that a lack of suitable support from outside the nuclear family may adversely affect the health and wellbeing of both children and parents, and reduce fertility rates (Hrdy 2009 ). There is now substantial evidence that the presence of supportive family members other than parents, particularly grandmothers, improves child health in high mortality populations (Aubel, Toure, and Diagne 2004; Sear and Mace 2008; Hawkes, O'Connell, and Blurton Jones 1989; Bezner Kerr et al. 2008; Douglass and McGadney-Douglass 2008) . Even in societies where children's physical health needs are largely met, the mother-centred childrearing idealised in the nuclear family model (Robert A LeVine 2014; Otto and Keller 2014; Vicedo 2013 ) may reduce children's ability to learn social skills and successfully develop relationships with multiple individuals beyond the mother (Hrdy 2009 ). It may also affect their ability to pick up childrearing skills themselves by practising on their younger siblings (Sear 2016) ; older siblings are likely to be one valuable resource mothers have typically had to help them raise younger children, since sibling childcare is common in high fertility societies worldwide (Kramer 2005 Parents' health and wellbeing may also suffer, if they are expected to raise children with little help from outside the nuclear family. Postnatal depression in mothers, for example, is a significant public health concern in industrialised populations (Wisner, Chambers, and Sit 2006) , and has been proposed to result from an evolutionary 'mismatch' between our evolved preferences for a supported childrearing environment, and contemporary practices which isolate mothers away from necessary support (Hahn-Holbrook and Haselton 2014); it has recently been shown to reduce the likelihood of subsequent childbearing (Myers, Burger, and Johns 2016) , illustrating the potential consequences of such practices for fertility. Kin support also allows women to fulfil preferences for combining work and family life (Hakim 2003) : grandparental childcare increases women's labour force participation quite substantially in the UK (Kanji 2017) . Fathers' health and wellbeing, too, may suffer from the expectations of being able to single-handedly support a family, a heavy burden which has not been expected of most fathers throughout human history (Gray and Crittenden 2014; Silverstein, Auerbach, and Levant 2002; Durette, Marrs, and Gray 2011) . While the benefits of receiving support are easy to understand, there is even some evidence that the health and wellbeing of those providing support (specifically, the grandparental generation) is improved if they are involved in caring for others Hilbrand, Coall, Meyer, et al. 2017) , suggesting the benefits of family support may be felt by all the family.
The cooperative breeding framework also has implications for fertility. If parents have to bear the high costs of raising children without sufficient support, then family size will be low. This has been proposed to be one factor influencing the demographic transition from high to low fertility in Western Europe: the increase in geographic mobility associated with industrialisation resulted in dispersed kin networks, reducing support for childbearing (Turke 1989; Newson et al. 2005) . Low fertility will then perpetuate itself, not just because small families provide fewer avenues for supporting parents, but also perhaps by diminishing parenting knowledge and skills, which may reduce the likelihood of having children, or having many children. The childrearing periods of successive generations may be separated by years or decades in low fertility societies, unlike the overlapping or almost overlapping childbearing periods in high fertility societies. This will contribute to a lack of practice or observation of raising children that parents in societies which idealise the nuclear families have about raising children, as childrearing increasingly goes on behind closed doors. The importance of the extended family therefore extends to a range of policy-relevant areas.
This broad brush description of human families is not meant to dismiss the considerable variability across human societies in the nature of family relationships. Marriage, residence, inheritance and migration patterns vary so that individuals may have greater or lesser contact with different family members. For example, though evidence suggests that throughout most of human history, residence patterns were very fluid , many modern societies have norms or practices which mean that women are more likely to live with, or close by, either their husband's kin (patrilocality) or their own (matrilocality). Residence patterns also vary in that extended families typically live together in some societies, though this may take a variety of different forms, for example: 'stem' families where grandparents live with one adult child, spouse and grandchildren; or 'joint' families where several adult siblings may live together with spouses, children and grandparents (Ruggles 2010) . In other societies, households consisting only of nuclear families are more common. The cooperative breeding framework suggests that women get help from others flexibly, so that while help for childrearing is universal, exactly who helps women raise children may vary between societies, between individual women, and over time, depending on who is willing and available to help, and may also include help from individuals who are not related to the mother or child (Courtney L Meehan, Helfrecht, and Quinlan 2014; Hill and Hurtado 2009; Mace and Sear 2005) .
This variability includes variation in the role of fathers (Hrdy 2000b; Hrdy 2008) . Polygyny (one man with several female partners) is common and polyandry (one woman with several male partners) not uncommon in cultures across the world, and divorce rates are variable. Even long-term relationships between mothers and fathers don't necessarily involve coresidence, though they may involve close relationships between fathers and children (Gray and Brown 2015; Flinn 1992; Mattison, Scelza, and Blumenfield 2014) . So, although fathers very often support women's reproduction, not all men invest heavily in their children, and exactly what they do for their partners and children can vary between men and societies. In contrast to the male breadwinner model, this may include direct childcare or other domestic labour, alongside providing food and other resources, and housing or protection (Gettler 2016) .
Even maternal relationships with children are not uniform across societies (Hrdy 2000a) . Despite an assumption of universal and unwavering 'mother love', there is substantial evidence that maternal investment is contingent on a range of factors, and may be withdrawn if that investment may harm the mother's own health or that of her other children (Hrdy and Sieff 2015) . We are one of the few primate species where infanticide by mothers is known to occur occasionally (Daly and Wilson 1984) . It is perhaps not a coincidence that another exception are callitrichids (marmosets and tamarins); small south American monkeys who are also among the few other mammals that practice cooperative breeding (Hrdy 2016) . When raising children is as costly as it is in our species (and callitrichids, who frequently give birth to twins), then mothers may be better off withdrawing investment in a child with few chances of survival, and waiting until a better opportunity to have a child presents itself. Infanticide is a rare event, of course. For the vast majority of children, mothers do invest intensively in their children in early life, but even this investment wanes as children grow and as mothers delegate childrearing to other individuals. The sharing of childcare for babies is certainly not uncommon crossculturally (Ivey 2000) , and once children are weaned they may spend their time predominantly in the care of individuals other than the mother, even sometimes being fostered out, so that their care becomes entirely the responsibility of others. Fostering has in fact been described as a form of 'dispersed cooperative breeding' (Scelza and Silk 2014) .
Policy-makers therefore need to recognise the diversity of family forms, and that diversity exists in relationships between mothers, fathers, children and other individuals. Children can be raised successfully in a wide range of family arrangements. An exclusive focus on the nuclear family, where mothers are primarily responsible for childcare, and fathers are the only other contributors to the family, risks being an inappropriate and unhelpful model for many (perhaps all) families, especially if families which clearly 'deviate' from this norm are demonised. Such a focus may even decrease health, wellbeing and fertility for most (perhaps all) families, since the rarity of the isolated nuclear family worldwide suggests it may not provide an optimal environment in which to raise children.
Do kin influence fertility, and why?
For the rest of this paper I focus on the question of whether and how kin influence fertility, drawing particularly on my recent work in this area, funded by the European Research Council (ERC). Fertility rates have declined almost worldwide in relatively recent history, so that global fertility is now only about 2.5 children per woman3. The fertility of many high income populations is considerably lower, and below replacement level (the level needed to maintain population size). This has led to concerns both about how to cope with aging populations (Harper 2000) , and why women are not fulfilling their fertility intentions, which are typically higher than achieved fertility, in these populations: the gap between women's intended and achieved fertility has been described as an 'unmet need for children' (Harknett and Hartnett 2014) . Some lower income populations have quite different policy concerns surrounding childbearing, including both how to reduce the 'unmet need for contraception' (women state preferences for fewer children than they achieve: McAllister et al. 2012 ) and how to improve the health of children and mothers. In either case, a better understanding of family dynamics, and how women make reproductive decisions may lead to better evidence-based policy.
Though the cooperative breeding hypothesis itself cannot be tested empirically, because in all populations women receive help of some kind in raising children, it is possible to test the corollary hypothesis that women who receive greater amounts of help are able to raise more children than those who receive less help. A more precise prediction is that the availability of helpful kin will be associated with higher fertility, because it reduces the costs of childbearing for women.
Here, I describe some of the results of a project aimed to test that prediction, and to further determine (1) whether positive associations between kin and fertility are plausibly driven by cooperation between kin; and (2) how associations between kin and fertility vary worldwide. Several previous studies have tested the association between the availability of kin and women's fertility. A review of this literature in 2011 found that, overall, there was some support for the hypothesis that kin availability is positively associated with fertility, though this was not universal: some studies showed either no association between kin and fertility, or even a negative association (Sear and Coall 2011) . There were also variations in which kin were more likely to be associated with fertility. The availability of a woman's parents-in-law, for example, were more consistently positively associated with fertility than her parents. However, these studies were only able to demonstrate relatively crude associations between kin and fertility, as kin availability was typically measured either simply by survival status (whether a particular relative was alive or dead) or coresidence with women. Correlation doesn't necessarily imply causation, as there are potentially confounding factors which may drive this positive association. For example, kin share genes and environments, so that positive correlations between the survival status of kin and women's fertility may simply reflect a healthy family effect: families which have particularly fortunate genes or environments may both be able to live long lives and have high fertility. The project described here attempted to go beyond previous research to determine whether positive associations between kin and fertility are in fact driven by helping behaviour, as the cooperative breeding hypothesis predicts.
In addition, the project aimed to explore in more detail cross-cultural variation in associations between kin and fertility. While the prediction that kin will be positively associated with fertility is likely to hold across all populations, there may be some variability between populations in which kin help and what kind of help matters, because of the variability between populations in cultural factors, such as marriage and residence patterns, and in demographic factors such as fertility and mortality. All of these factors will affect which kin are available to women. Women may have more access to their husband's kin than their own relatives in patrilocal societies. In low mortality, low fertility societies, grandparents may be particularly important helpers throughout women's reproductive lives; whereas in higher fertility, higher mortality societies, grandparents may be more important early in women's reproductive careers, but older children may become important carers for later born children.
In this paper, I distinguish between 'high income' and 'lower income' populations, which divides human populations into contemporary populations with high levels of economic development, and also low mortality and fertility, such as those in Europe, North America and East Asia; and 'lower income' populations, which include all other contemporary nation-states, of lower and moderate levels of economic development, and also includes historical populations and small-scale societies studied by anthropologists, which are characterised by higher fertility and mortality. Clearly, this masks considerable variation within both categories; a more nuanced approach would be to explore how variation in factors such as income are associated with variation in kin influences on fertility, using the full spectrum of variation of income across different populations. In the absence of sufficient data to yet do this thoroughly, a first step is to explore whether a crude division of societies into high and lower income is helpful in understanding associations between kin and fertility. My reason for choosing this division is because income is an indicator of resource access, and resource access is likely to affect the mechanisms through which kin influence fertility.
In lower income contexts where resources are scarce and women may be malnourished, physiological mechanisms regulating fertility may be important in mediating relationships between kin and fertility: the help provided by kin may reduce the energetic burden of caring and providing for children, and allow women to conceive more easily (Kramer and Ellison 2010) . In higher income populations, it is possible that the presence of helpful kin is less important, because all women have access to sufficient calories to reproduce, and also because women have access to formal institutions (such as paid childcare, or welfare and childcare/education provided by the state) which can potentially substitute for help from kin. However, we still expect that kin will matter even in high income populations: if our psychology has evolved to be sensitive to the presence or absence of helpful kin when making reproductive decisions, then kin availability may be important in the reproductive decision-making process, though may be mediated through psychological rather than physiological mechanisms (McAllister et al. 2016) .
Kin presence may also influence fertility through routes other than support which reduces the costs of childbearing (in both high and lower income populations). Kin may provide social information or social pressures to have children (or not), or have them at a particular time, such as information about contraception or reproductive healthcare; or be a source of information about social norms surrounding reproduction (Moya and Sear, n.d.) . For simplicity, we don't consider these potential mechanisms further (except briefly in section 6), both because they tend to be harder to measure than the provision of help, and also because they are likely to result in context-specific associations between kin and fertility (i.e. kin may promote fertility in some contexts but reduce fertility in others).
Note that the reproductive decision-making process is not necessarily assumed to be conscious in this framework: evolutionary hypotheses are typically agnostic about exactly how the decisionmaking process works; they simply predict which factors are likely to influence this process Sear 2015) . Nor does the cooperative breeding framework assume that kin are the only factor likely to influence fertility. Reproductive decisions are complex and influenced by many different factors, of which the availability of helpful kin will be just one. The focus is also on women's fertility because the majority of data on fertility relates to women, even though women do not make reproductive decisions in isolation.
Kin and fertility in lower/ middle income contexts
Much research investigating the cooperative breeding hypothesis has focused on lower and middle income contexts, often in small-scale, subsistence societies or historical datasets. These studies have consistently found that the presence of kin other than the mother improves child outcomes, particularly maternal grandmothers and older siblings of the child (Sear and Mace 2008; Bengtsson, Campbell, and Lee 2009; Dong et al. 2017) A related literature has demonstrated that grandmothers and older siblings do have important roles in childcare and supporting mothers in such populations, though the pathway from the presence of kin through the provision of childcare and other forms of help to higher child survival has not been directly tested (Meehan 2008; Meehan, Helfrecht, and Quinlan 2014; Meehan 2005; Gibson and Mace 2005; Kramer 2005; Weisner and Gallimore 1977; LeVine et al. 1996) . In such contexts, it is therefore plausible that help from kin in raising children reduces the costs of childrearing for women, and so may result in higher fertility. Research testing whether the presence of kin increases female fertility has shown less consistently positive associations between kin and fertility in these populations, however (Sear and Coall 2011; Tsuya et al. 2010) , and where positive associations have been demonstrated, whether there is a causal link between kin availability and fertility is still unclear.
Here I describe two studies conducted during my ERC project which were designed to test the cooperative breeding hypothesis more thoroughly, by investigating the proximate mechanisms through which kin may influence fertility (Snopkowski and Sear 2013; Snopkowski and Sear 2016) . We focused particularly on the influence of parents and parentsin-law on a woman's fertility, partly because these are among the most likely helpers of women, but also for reasons of data availability. We analysed data from the 1987 Thailand Demographic and Health Survey (Snopkowski and Sear 2013) , and the longitudinal Indonesia Family Life Survey ; datasets chosen for their relatively detailed data on kin availability and cooperation between kin.
In Thailand, we found positive associations between the availability of kin and fertility, in that women who lived with their husband's kin had more births in total, achieved through shorter birth intervals and a higher likelihood of progressing from one birth to the next, than women who were not coresident with in-laws. Coresidence with her own kin did not have the same positive association with a woman's fertility, though there was some evidence that it did improve the health of her children. For this population, we didn't have data on direct helping between kin, but we did have data on a number of proximate determinants of fertility, that is, factors which are known to influence fertility, and were able to test whether husband's kin acted on fertility through the following pathways: women's labour force participation, both child and maternal health, women's age at marriage, contraceptive use, breastfeeding duration and desired fertility (Snopkowski and Sear 2013) . Our analysis suggested that husband's kin do have direct influences on fertility, mediated through earlier age at marriage and delayed initiation of contraceptive use, and possibly shorter breastfeeding duration and decreased labour force participation, but not maternal or child health. This provides some evidence that kin influences on fertility are plausibly causal, since we were able to demonstrate not just crude associations between kin availability and fertility outcomes, but also that these associations are driven by associations between kin availability and several proximate determinants of fertility. But this analysis still doesn't tell us exactly how husband's kin may influence these proximate determinants of fertility, nor does it speak directly to the prediction that is it help from kin which increases women's fertility.
The longitudinal nature of the Indonesian dataset, and its very detailed information on intergenerational transfers, did allow us to test directly whether kin availability influences fertility through the provision of help . We had data on the geographic proximity of kin: not just whether they were alive or not, or coresident or not, but how far away they lived from their adult daughters and daughters-in-law. We also had data on contact frequency and helping behaviour between kin, in terms of financial resources and help around the house. We first confirmed that parents and parentsin-law do frequently provide help to adult children in this population, though parents tend to provide more help than parents-in-law. This help was not divided equally among all adult children, though, but directed towards those most in need of help, for example, those who had young children of their own; also, financial help was more often provided to adult children who were relatively poor; and household help was more likely to be provided to adult daughters who worked outside the home (Snopkowski and Sear 2015) . This illustrates an important but under-appreciated point: the provision of help may be determined by the need of recipients. This may confound any analysis of the influence of kin on child or fertility outcomes, as it's possible that in some cases the receipt of high levels of help from kin may indicate poor condition on the part of recipients, instead of increased resources being available to the recipient which can then be directed towards increasing fertility or improving child outcomes.
We then demonstrated that help provided by the grandparental generation does mediate positive associations between kin availability and fertility. For all four types of kin -mothers, fathers, mothers-inlaw, fathers-in-law -we found that more help from each relative was associated with a higher probability of a subsequent birth, though these associations were stronger at lower parities . Our mediation analysis then demonstrated that positive relationships between measures of kin availability (i.e. geographic proximity) were only seen when kin provided help; again these relationships that were broadly observed for all four types of kin, though were strongest for mothers-in-law. This is an important result, as it is the first study, to our knowledge, to demonstrate empirical evidence that the association between kin and fertility is driven by the provision of help. This suggests that such associations cannot simply be dismissed as an artefact of shared genes or environment between kin.
Kin and fertility in higher income populations
Relatives clearly still help one another in higher income populations, but patterns of help show some differences, as well as similarities, compared to help in lower/middle income contexts. Grandparents are still important carers of grandchildren, given substantial evidence of their involvement with grandchildren (Coall and Hertwig 2010; Coall, Hilbrand, and Hertwig 2014; Glaser et al. 2013) ; and grandfathers may be relatively more important in providing grandparental investment in higher, versus lower, income contexts Buchanan and Rotkirch 2016) . There is less evidence that grandparental care improves child wellbeing in such populations, partly because there is less variation in clear cut measures of wellbeing such as health and survival, though there is some evidence that grandparental involvement improves psychological or cognitive outcomes (Coall and Hertwig 2011; Yorgason, Padilla-Walker, and Jackson 2011; Baydar and BrooksGunn 1991) . Older siblings of children are no longer important, however, given low fertility rates and norms which have effectively extended childhood still further -children in high income populations are required to spend long periods in education, and are not considered competent in adult roles, including the care of younger children, until a relatively late age. Instead, mothers substitute in help from other individuals, notably formal sources of help, including paid childcare but also childcare, education, healthcare and other resources provided by the state.
Father involvement may also be relatively important, in at least some contexts in high income populations. Given small family sizes and geographical mobility, some women may have to rely particularly on help from partners in raising children, because of a relative lack of available kin. The importance of men's roles in the domestic sphere in affecting fertility decision-making has been emphasised in a number of recent papers, both empirical and theoretical (EspingAndersen and Billari 2015; Kan and Hertog 2017; Testa 2007) . Rather than paternal involvement in childcare representing a new development in human history, however, this is likely more of a return to a more typical human pattern of sexual divisions of labour, with both women and men contributing both productive and reproductive labour. Simultaneously, however, some high income populations have relatively high rates of non-marital childbearing and divorce, so that many fathers live apart from their children, though may still invest substantially in their children. This too is not new in human history, given our demonstrable ability, across human history, to manage family relationships flexibly, and to make use of the help of extended family and unrelated individuals in childrearing.
Differences in the availability of help, as well as lower fertility, potentially make investigating kin influences on fertility more complicated in higher income populations. Low fertility may mean that kin help is less important, if kin help is primarily used to help support large family sizes. Women may also be able to compensate for a lack of kin support through formal means of support, making it harder to observe kin influences on fertility. Counter to these arguments is that formal forms of support may be (considered) less high quality than kin support. For example, paid childcare or formal education involves a high ratio of children to carers/educators, unlike kin care which may be one-on-one. Mothers and fathers may also have a greater need for advice and support from kin given that children are typically assumed to need very high levels of investment to thrive in high income populations, and that parents may have little experience with childcare before having children of their own. Further, our evolved psychology may still assume that supportive kin networks are vital for raising children successfully, so that we are reluctant to have children without such networks around us.
The empirical evidence on associations between kin and fertility in high income populations shows a mixed pattern of results (Schaffnit 2015) . While several studies have found positive associations between kin and fertility, others found no relationships between these two variables, and a handful even found negative relationships between kin and fertility (Mathews and Sear 2009; Mathews and Sear 2013; Waynforth 2011; Kaptijn et al. 2010; Aassve, Meroni, and Pronzato 2012; Del Boca, Piazzalunga, and Pronzato 2014; Rindfuss et al. 2007; Kertzer et al. 2009; Balbo and Mills 2011) . A problem with this literature is that the studies, at least those from Europe/US, are very diverse: a range of different fertility measures are used as the outcome variable (age at first birth, length of birth intervals, total number of children), different measures of kin support/availability are used (often geographic proximity or coresidence, but some studies used a variety of different measures of practical help or emotional support). Research on high income Asian populations found a more consistently positive influence of kin presence on fertility (Thornton et al. 1986; Tsay and Chu 2005; Chi and Hsin 1996; Fukukawa 2013; Nosaka 2009) , perhaps because these studies were more uniform: typically measuring the impact of coresidence with parents-in-law on interbirth intervals (Schaffnit 2015) .
Below, I briefly report on two analyses which examined kin influences on fertility in high income contexts, with the aim of providing a more detailed understanding of these relationships, in particular, whether these relationships differ for women in different socio-economic groups. High income populations are socioeconomically very diverse and often unequal. This heterogeneity needs to be taken into account given that we know that different SES strata differ both in their fertility behaviour and patterns of helping between kin (because of different levels of geographic mobility, for example: Nettle 2011), such that kin influences on fertility may differ between SES strata.
The first analysis uses a large, multi-country dataset from Europe, in which we tested whether the availability of a woman's own parents is associated with three measures of fertility : age at first birth, total number of children and probability of childlessness (relatively high rates of non-marital childbearing mean data on a woman's in-laws is often less readily available in high income populations). Our analysis of Gender and Generations Programme (GGP) included data from 8 countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, France, Georgia, Lithuania, Norway, Russia), and although it allowed us to test for between-country differences in kin influences on fertility, we found (surprising) uniformity in our results across countries. We found some associations between kin and fertility, but these may be less clearly related to the provision of help than in the lower income contexts described above, since we were only able to use relatively crude indicators of parental availability. The death of the mother (but not father) was associated with a delayed first birth and a higher probability of childlessness, but not total number of children, suggesting that having a living mother positively influenced some aspects of fertility. In contrast, coresidence with parents reduces women's fertility: it delays first birth, increases the probability of childlessness and reduces the total number of children born. We suspect that coresidence with parents in the European context may be an indicator of the need for support on the part of the adult children, or alternatively an indication that the older generation need help from the younger generation, which would delay the younger generation's family formation. These relationships were particularly pronounced in women of lower socio-economic status, providing further evidence that coresidence may be an indicator of need in the European context.
Our second analysis, of Millennium Cohort Survey (MCS) data from the UK, allowed us to explore in greater detail patterns of helping behaviour between kin, and to test whether help was associated with the probability of having a second birth (a key indicator of overall fertility in such a low fertility context: Schaffnit and Sear 2017a). Before testing whether the provision of support was associated with the likelihood of second birth, we examined patterns of helping behaviour. We were particularly interested in the potential substitution of support: if support is necessary for women to reproduce (as predicted by the cooperative breeding hypothesis), then do women with a lack of one kind of support substitute in support from elsewhere (Harper and Ruicheva 2010) ? Given the relative prominence of the nuclear family in the contemporary Western context, support is often provided by women's partners. In the MCS, we found that women without partners were, broadly, more likely to receive support from elsewhere: they were more likely to coreside with or receive financial support from their parents, more likely to report support from paid childcare sources and more likely to see friends often. These substitution effects were more pronounced among women in the lowest tercile of SES (who were much more likely to be unpartnered than those in the highest tercile); these women were also more likely to receive childcare from their parents if unpartnered (unlike the other SES terciles).
The MCS allowed us to conduct an unusually detailed analysis of whether several different types of support (childcare, financial support, emotional support) from different sources (partners, parents, parents-in-law, friends, formal sources of support such as paid childcare) were associated with fertility (see also : Tanskanen et al. 2014) ). Our results suggest that, in the UK, who provides support matters less than the type of support provided. Broadly speaking, while emotional support (regardless of source) tends to be associated with higher likelihood of birth; financial support (from both parents and parentsin-law) is correlated with a reduced likelihood of birth (see also Schaffnit and Sear 2017b for a similar study which found different associations between emotional and financial support on fertility in the Netherlands). Results were roughly similar across SES groups, with the exception that childcare from kin increased the likelihood of progressing to second birth for lower, but not higher, income women (which may be because lower income women were more likely to receive childcare help from family than higher income women). This pattern of results may be explained because in high income populations the perception of support is more important in reproductive decisions than the provision of material support (perhaps with the exception of childcare). Further, direct financial transfers from family to women may be an indication of the need for extra support. Alternatively, or in addition, emotional measures of support may be more stable than material measures of support, if direct financial transfers fluctuate more over time, such that these emotional measures are better indicators of overall levels of support received by women during their reproductive lives.
Are kin always helpful?
The cooperative breeding framework doesn't mean that all families will be models of harmonious cooperation. The need for cooperation between family members in raising children opens up the possibility of conflict within families (Sheppard and Sear 2016; Sear 2008; Strassmann and Garrard 2011; Mace 2013; Tomlin 1998; Ehrlich 2001) . This may be conflict over the resources needed to raise children, and even competition over who within the family gets to reproduce. For example, models of intergenerational conflict have been developed to explain both why women stop having children relatively early in their lives (Cant and Johnstone 2008) , and why first births may occur relatively late in women's lives . Late in life women may give up reproductive opportunities in order to help younger women in their families have babies; this is the premise underlying the 'grandmother hypothesis' for the evolution of menopause, which has been proposed to explain why women universally stop reproducing by their late 40s, just half-way through their potential lifespan (Hawkes et al. 1998) . While costs to the simultaneous reproduction of women and their mothers or mothersin-law have been shown (Lahdenperä et al. 2012; Sear, Mace, and McGregor 2000) , attempts to determine whether reproductive conflict between generations influences variation in age at last birth, or menopause, in contemporary populations has so far received only limited support (Mace and Alvergne 2012; Snopkowski, Moya, and Sear 2014; Galbarczyk and Jasienska 2012) , perhaps because menopause has largely solved the problem of intergenerational conflict over age at last birth, at a species level. There may be more scope for investigating whether age at first birth is influenced by intergenerational conflict over reproductive opportunities: early in their reproductive lives women may be helping the older generation of women raise children, leading to delayed first births in contexts where women are expected to help their mothers raise children (see next section).
In addition to competition within the family over who gets to reproduce, family members may come into conflict over reproduction because the interests of all family members are not perfectly aligned. For example, a persistent assumption in the literature is that men have desires for higher fertility than women, because they bear fewer costs of high fertility (Penn and Smith 2007; Greene and Biddlecom 2000) . This has been proposed to explain why parents-in-law are more likely to be positively associated with fertility than a woman's own parents: parents-in-law are pronatal because they support and enforce the higher fertility desires of their sons, and are less concerned about the potential adverse health consequences of high rates of childbearing to women than are parents, because parents-in-law are not genetically related to their daughters-in-law (Sear, Mace, and McGregor 2003; Kadir et al. 2003) . A theoretical modelling exercise, however, conducted as part of this ERC project, suggested that it is too simplistic to claim that differential costs of reproduction mean that men should have universally higher fertility preferences than women: men also suffer costs of reproduction, though these are different from the costs that women suffer; and the prevalence of monogamous marriage means that any costs of reproduction felt by wives will also impact their husband's reproductive success. So that the puzzles of why men do frequently (though not always) prefer larger family sizes than women, and why parents-in-law may be more pro-natal than parents, are still unexplained (Moya, Snopkowski, and Sear 2016) . This example highlights one of the complications of investigating associations between kin and fertility: such associations may be influenced by factors other than helping between kin, such as social influence or conflict between relatives; mechanisms which require much greater investigation.
Kin availability in childhood and age at first birth
The analysis and literature discussed above all tackles the question of whether the availability of kin around the time that women are making reproductive decisions is associated with those decisions. But one of the most studied relationships in the literature is that between the presence or absence of parents in childhood and women's age at first birth: the absence of the father in childhood, in particular, has been frequently associated with earlier age at reproductive development for girls, including earlier age at menarche and first birth, at least in high income populations (Webster et al. 2014; Kiernan 1992; Quinlan 2003; . The explanation for this given by evolutionary authors is that the lack of the father indicates a relatively harsh environment, where lifespans will be relatively short (Rickard, Frankenhuis, and Nettle 2014; Ellis 2004; Chisholm 1993; Belsky, Steinberg, and Draper 1991) . This means that women should mature more quickly and have earlier first births, in order to make sure they have children before their (likely early) death. Other research confirms that harsh childhood environments, as measured by low socioeconomic status, are also associated with early first births (Nettle, Coall, and Dickins 2010) . The sociologist Geronimus, taking a biosocial approach, explicitly brought kin into these arguments by suggesting one reason that girls in harsh environments should have earlier first births is to ensure that their mothers are still young and healthy enough to help them raise their children (Geronimus 1996) .
Whether parental absence in childhood similarly affects age at first birth in lower/middle income contexts is less well studied. We have produced some work as part of this ERC project showing that father absence may also be associated with earlier first births in some lower/middle income contexts, but relationships in such contexts are much more variable than in high income populations (Moya et al., n.d.) , and that father absence in childhood is not associated with earlier menarche as it seems to be in high income populations Sheppard, Snopkowski, and Sear 2014; see also Sohn 2017; Winking, Gurven, and Kaplan 2011) . We suggested that an alternative (not necessarily mutually exclusive) hypothesis for why parental absence in childhood may be associated with earlier reproductive development is that it reflects an absence of intergenerational conflict . Phrased differently, when parents are around, there is the potential for intergenerational conflict in childhood that parents may want their young adult children to stay at home and help raise younger siblings, rather than start having children themselves. Some evidence in support of this hypothesis has been found both in our own cross-cultural analysis of several low income populations (Moya et al., n.d.) , and in a recent analysis of data from the UK (Smith 2017) .
When considering the overall influence of kin on fertility, these associations need to be taken into account, not least because the direction of the association runs counter to the broad prediction from the cooperative breeding framework that kin availability should increase fertility. If (broadly speaking), the presence of kin in childhood delays first birth, but (broadly speaking) the presence of kin in adulthood speeds up progression to subsequent births, then is the overall influence of kin on fertility likely to be positive or negative? The (possibly unsatisfying) answer is likely to be: it depends on context. Context may affect the effect sizes of the relationships, the relative importance of age at first birth and interbirth intervals in determining overall fertility, and of course, kin influences themselves (which are variable between populations). So far, effect sizes have not been mentioned but, although many relationships between kin and fertility are statistically significant, effect sizes tend not to be large (at least in comparison to factors which do have substantial impacts on aspects of fertility, such as education). This means that, in high fertility societies, the overall influence of kin on fertility may be positive, if a small effect of family delaying age at first birth is overridden by small effects of family speeding up subsequent childbearing -simply because first births happen only once, whereas women may have several subsequent births. In low fertility societies, overall influences may be harder to predict: any influences on age at first birth may have limited effect on the total number of children born, since age at first birth is less strongly associated with total fertility than in high fertility contexts. Kin influences on subsequent fertility may be more important, though these influences may be more variable and context-specific than in high fertility populations.
Conclusion
Family matters, for fertility (and health) outcomes, though which family members matter depends on context. In low/middle income contexts, positive associations between the presence of kin and fertility are often observed, and are plausibly driven by the provision of help between family members. The picture is less clear-cut in high income contexts. While some positive associations between kin and fertility are seen, some negative associations are also observed, perhaps because some measures of family 'support' are in fact an indication of need on the part of the recipient, rather than an indication that the recipient has extra resources available which can be directed into childbearing. In high income contexts, different types of support appear to have different relationships with fertility: the provision of emotional support may be more important than material support, perhaps because material support can be provided by sources other than kin. Great care should be taken when measuring kin support, especially in high income contexts, since all support does not seem to be equal in terms of influencing fertility. Finally, heterogeneity within populations, particularly large, stratified societies, needs to be taken into account: in high income societies, particularly those with high levels of economic inequality, there may be variation in associations between kin and fertility, because of considerable heterogeneity in who provides women with support, with partners assuming importance for women who lack access to kin, but kin assuming more importance for those who lack access to partners.
In contemporary societies, of all levels of economic development, we have not 'lost our kin', since families remain important and common sources of support. The isolated nuclear family, male breadwinner-female homemaker model is therefore not a useful model of the family. Instead, a flexible model of the human family, with consistent support (though provided by a range of potential sources) from outside the parental relationship, as well as variable relationships between mothers and fathers, provides a much more accurate picture of how children are raised and reproductive decisions are made.
